
 

 

 

TURTLE MOUNTAIN SCHOOL DIVISION 
 

 

5 – H(h) 

 

SAFETY AND HEALTH INSPECTION FORM 
 

Location:   Area:  Bus Garage Date:   Inspected by:   

 

         S = Satisfactory; A = Requires Action 

Sub Heading Specifics S A Comments Correction Action 

 Fire extinguisher     

 Exits unobstructed     

 Clean work area     

 MSDS binder     

 Extension cords / plugs in good shape     

 Chain on acetylene cart     

 Eye wash station     

 Safe and clean overhead storage     

 Fire blanket     

 All tool and guards in good working order     

 Supplies properly labelled     

 Combustibles stored safely     

 Good access to breaker panels     

 Power bars whenever possible     

 First aid kit     

 Storage rooms tidy     

 Gasoline shall be stored in ULC approved 

Safety can 

    

 Water,oil,sovents,fluids shall be cleaned off 

the floor immediately 

    

 Oily rags shall be placed in a self- closing 

metal container that is clearly marked 
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